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Ring, sold always by ui for Sl.tO and by
Others at front $4 to 16. thla year will ba sold
at $3.60, while they last' Baby Ring. Signet
Rings, Gent's Single Stone and Princess Kings
at prices that will surprise you, considering
the quality, getting and general appearance.
These goods will not ba any higher before the
holidays.' But wa urge you to come early as
our election l complete now. Ladles' Soli-
taire and Cluster Rings, Plain and Signet
Rings, Engagement and Wedding Kings. Now
is the time to buy. Don't wait until the laat'
moment.. Mall orders . attended to promptly.
We ran send you a card to get the correct
alee from. Write us.

Wo have built up a business that wa are
proud of.- - and simply because you always get
your money's worth' at Stapler"Thr Jewstersrt
Wa study to give as good service, work and
merchandise for the pioney- as we. possibly
can. We keep the leading manufacturers' lines
of ail kinds of Jewelry, Rings. Brooches. Cuff
XJnks, Earrings. Emblem Pins, and the nu-

merous kinds of Jewelry always keeping In
mind the ona thing will thla or these ar-
ticles give the customer satisfaction. Our line
of 'Bracelets this year a'ra slm.pl immense
both solid and filled and at ptlfee that com-
pete with cheaper goods offered at some other
places. - See and be convinced. i ; r

Watches and
XU:'-- .

Wo repair mora watches than any
other Jewelry house in the city and
possibly more clocks than all of the
other Jewelry - stores put - together.
We have an automobile which calls
for and delivers all work you wish
or call upon us to do. Our expert
dock man sets up your clock on ita
own shelf at home. Any of our cus-
tomers wiU tell you that wa do our
work well and that we do all work
t reasonable prices. ' Our workmen

are as good as can be had. and they
know that the best that is in them
la always to ba given to the cus-
tomers.

. On Vhoae aomber Is Xaia MM.
If you have a watch that you can-

not rely on and that really should
keep time, bring it to us, and if we

time we will give
you a.jiew mbvenlettt, '

B. L. VAN
Watchmaker and Clockmaker
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do give the public better service and batter
spoctscles 'for the' money than any ona also
In the city.' We have two competent optome-

trists of extensive knowledge and ysara of ex-

perience. ' and we care more to fit you cor-
rectly than for the money. Correct fit and

'

quality of goods In this line comes first. Try
us and you will be convinced. ,

The best of lenses In. gftd-- f tiled frames at
I2T50 1T 1r.-- Tn - best-- cf lenses In

straight .temple ' steel frames,'. Sl.OO, and
other eye furniture at low
prices. .We want' your custom; coma and tall
your neighbors where our place is. Coma.
Complete line of Opera and Field Glasses.' ,,
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but wa sell a great deal of Cut Glass to people
who. know but Glass fand who have , looked
over and priced other lines In the city. Berry
Dishes, , Nut Bowls, Celery Dishes, Nappies,
Olive and pickle Dishes, y Bottles,
Vases, Water Sets. Teaspoon Sugar
and Cream Seta. Don't pay fancy prloea whan
you can buy ours at reasonable figures. ' Heavy
white crystal, beautiful figures, cleanly cut
Sea it .
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. Diamonds Our Una of Diamonds Is fine in that wa have no stones that are off color. If you
buy a diamond of us you may be aura that It Is white, of the correct cut and exact relative propor-
tions. Diamonds are good property attractive, ornaments constantly increasing in
value. 'Our Solitaire Rings and Brooches this year are more beautiful than even last year's. - Tur-
quoise. Opals and Pearls In Diamond Clusters, set off by ths Jeweler's art. Many pieces of these
beautiful goods are made In out own shop and factory serviceable aad good for several lifetimes.

HOOSEN C. C XUNNER
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Big Little Jewelry Store Grown Up
at 162 First Street, Near the Southeast

;- -2 Corner Morrison Street:U
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ISAAC E. STAPLES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
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, ELLA v CREAR .

Watchmaker and Engraver
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Delivery Wagon
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Could you buy a 'nicer present than a Seth
Thomas' Clock tor your daughter? ' Just as re-

liable as" of old and In elegant new' designed
caa'ea... , ). ' ' -

;
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Silverware, In chests, solid, sllverand plated
flat ware, r Solid Silver Tea Sets.' Plated Tea
Set ,a nioe little iSolid Silver: Creamer- and
Sugar. . flS.OO. Same "prices as. last' year,
although silver' has advanced.' . .. 'j

Kni ves and Forks,' the best . plate, bearing
eur own .name .and warrant.' $4.00 per set, ;

and Homa!aet ;of t Knives,'' 6' Forks,. A Dessert,
Spoons, 12 Teaspoons In ail 40 pieces of solid
sterling silver .In an oak chest' with drawers-fo- r

960.00. - if..:-,.- .

, We handle (and have for years) the Hamil-

ton Hamilton Chains,', Vest, Chains, Guards,
Keck Chains- and Lockets. 'It. 1s t splendid
Una .and every article, is guaranteed to glvs
satisfaction. , Borne of ' our- - best solid , gold
Vee Chains Ouards and' Lockets this year are
Jew in design, although wa always have the
old standard patterns 'Oar hand.,rr

TKTTPHILPSTT
Watchmakers

CLOCKS
AND-SILVLRWA- PX
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Our salesroom Is hardly 15 ft by 40 ft.,

This is tha automobile :that Staples, the. Jeweler, will give to one of his patrons for
purchases made during the months of September, October, November and December
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W7L. WHITFIELD
Bookkeeper and Saleeroan

Traveling Salesman
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We carryone of the largest lines of Watches
In thrTrttyr-Kl,-w'W",PiN"'- n1""
Howard, Hamilton and.sber Kaaapdea.The
latter la our special watch, whose cases and
movements complete are made John C
Dueber, the greatest watch ' In
the' world. ..'..' ''
Complete Man's .Watch, In good nickel

cae, a good timekeeir. .96.50
A good el adjusted movement'. In a

year filled open-fac- e esse, .,'.S22, 50
'"This wstch is good enough for asking. : More
money won't buy a better timekeeper.
A lovely smallsise filled , Ladles'
' Watch for . ,' . i . . ; ...... . . .flS.OO
.'; We have a good assortment 'of 'solid gold
cases-t- o fit all Movements and at prices that
cannot be lowered. of our movements are
warranted. Beautiful, designs In both gentle-
men's and ladles', 'watches this year.. '

v..

. Get in out of the wet or get one of ouf tape
edge Silk Umbrellas. . By the war, don't you
think your wife or sweetheart would appre-
ciate an 'Umbrella gold-fille- d handle? Soma
beatules. IT.80 valuer, at 5S.OO now. Sura
Wng. -
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: OUR SALESROOM
yet we do one of the

F. SHOREY

by
manufacturer

UMBRELLAS'

Our Jewelry Repair Shop'
and Factory

Is complete. We can make your old
Jewelry over make you a beautiful
ring, brooch, syck pin anything In
the Jewelry Una according to dealgn,
, Wa are constantly manufacturing
Emblem and Presentation Badges.
Look over your old Jewelry and sea
If you csnnot have something tas'y
and new made from It. If you don't
went to use your eld gold or silver
for thla purpose, sell It to us.' 'We
want gold and silver all the time for
manufacturing purposes. ' Our . Dia-
mond Setter Is one of the best'snd
cannot ' ba excelled. He sets ' all

'

stones, And our Jewelers are con-
versant .with) all kind .of Jewelry
wdrit ". rii :

most extensive retail . Jewelry
Businesses jn me noruvHi.. . , v

Our stock Is full and complete and is sold at prices. which make" customers our lasting friends..'.
We have and intend to hold the confidence and esteem of our customers... Ws would rather lose

money than one of our euatomera and our help know it - - '. ' .
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JEWELRY SHOP. .

CORA SHOREY
Cashier -

( THL LITTLE STORE ON THE LAST SIDE OF FIRST STREET
JUST SOUTH OF MORRISON STREET
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